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emergence of HIV infection among Sudanese preg-Seroprevalence of the human immunodeﬁciency
virus (HIV) among pregnant women in eastern
Sudan
Sir,
I have two comments on the interesting study
by Mohammed et al. on the seroprevalence of the
human immunodeﬁciency virus (HIV) among preg-
nant women in eastern Sudan [1].
First, I presume that 0.23% seroprevalence of
HIV-1 infection among the studied pregnant women
in eastern Sudan reported by Mohammed et al.
[1] is not the actual prevalence while considering
the following points: (1) HIV is a signiﬁcant health
threat in Sudan as the available data shows that the
HIV prevalence in adults aged 15—49 years is 1.4%
and that 59% of all new infections have occurred
in women of child bearing age (15—49 years) [2].
(2) I presume that the Kassala New Maternity Hos-
pital, the major hospital in Kassala state where
the study was conducted, offers health services
to aboriginal rural people in addition to refugees
from neighboring countries like Eretria and Ethiopia
as well as internally displaced people. I wonder
whether the study was only conducted on preg-
nant Sudanese women as Mohammed et al. [1]
did not address the demographic characteristics of
their studied pregnant women. (3) Limited access
to antenatal healthcare services and traditional
home deliveries, particularly for those residing in
far districts, are the usual scenario in many African
countries, including Sudan. This means that a sub-
stantial number of Sudanese pregnant women with
potential HIV infections had escapedmedical super-
vision and opportunities for conducting serological
screening for HIV. Therefore, they could not be
included in the Mohammed et al. study [1]. Though
it is expensive to perform and practically a little
bit difﬁcult, a community-based study is a bet-
ter alternative and could give a better idea on
the exact seropositive prevalence of HIV-1 among
n
t
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4) Mohammed et al. [1] used Bio-Line (Standard
iagnostics, South Korea) in their study as initial
apid immunochromatographic screening test for
IV-1. Though this test was reported to have the
ensitivity and speciﬁcity for the assay on serum
amples of 100% and 99.4% respectively [3], it is
till not considered as an ideal rapid test for screen-
ng HIV infection as there is a possibility that some
otential cases of HIV infection could escape medi-
al diagnosis. Recently, the new First Response HIV
-2.O with the 450 characterized specimens has
hown the sensitivity, speciﬁcity, positive predic-
ive value (PPV), negative predictive value (NPV),
nd efﬁciency of 100% for HIV-1 with reference
ssay. Moreover, it has several advantages: low-
ost (U.S. $0.70); only 10L of specimen; involves
nly two steps; room temperature storage; abil-
ty to differentiate HIV-1 and 2; and use of whole
lood specimen. Hence, this test kit could be a
etter alternative for initial rapid screening in
he HIV-1 testing algorithm in resource-limited set-
ings like Sudan [4]. Applying that test might alter
he seroprevalence of HIV-1 infection reported by
ohammed et al. [1].
Second, regardless of the precision of 0.23%
he seroprevalence of HIV-1 infection reported by
ohammed et al. [1], I presume that antena-
al screening program for HIV is indicated. This
rogram together with the treatment of index
ases could signiﬁcantly cut short the vertical
ransmission of HIV to infants. However, limited
nancial resources deﬁnitely constrain the cost-
ffectiveness of that option. Moreover, additional
tudies are needed to recently address various pro-
les of HIV infection in Sudan, particularly among
regnant women. This together with the elimina-
ion of dependent risk factors contributing to theant women could tremendously help to contain
he foreseeable increment of HIV infections in the
udanese community.
Sciences. Published by Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
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